
  

 

Sunday, September 20, 2020 
 

 

Twenty-Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Reflection for this week .... 

As the mother of ten children, many times have I heard “he (or she) got more than me!”  My solution, let the child who did 
not divide up the portions, have first pick.  Seemed to keep both parties in check!  

In this week’s Gospel, the landowner goes out and hires labourers for his vineyard.  At the end of the day, the labourers 
who worked the longest are upset they aren’t paid more than those who started working later in the day. 

This sense of entitlement can creep into our hearts and cause us to stand in judgement of others. Our attitude can become 
a dangerous one leading us to think entry into the Kingdom is a competition. It is not.  Only God can know what is in our 
heart and reward us accordingly. 

We are all sent as labourers  “into the vineyard” at different times in our lives.  Might be for a short while or for a very long 
time .  We do not know.  What we do know is that we are asked to do our best.  We do know that no matter what the task, 
Jesus asks us to do it to the best of our ability.  Jesus only expects that which we are capable of.  Just think, if the 
“landowner” Jesus showed up at your doorstep, would He find you hard at work spreading the Good News to all, or would 
be you be caught off guard, standing around idle all day, gossiping about your neighbour, instead of carrying out the work 
of the Lord?  Would we actually expect to be paid for this? 

With Jesus, love has no need of measure or entitlement.  Will those among us who have been life long faithful Catholics 
expect a better reward compared to those who are new to the church?  Will those who possess more catechetical 
knowledge be rewarded more by Jesus on the last day than those who come seeking Jesus with blind faith?  Jesus tells us 
not! 

Have you ever worked as a volunteer, only to have another volunteer complain about why they seem to be doing more 
work than someone else?  If we stand still and compare ourselves to those around us, we will not make our way into the 
Kingdom!  

We all like to believe we are special.  How easy it is to deceive ourselves into thinking we are more special than our 
neighbour.  We are all equal in God’s eyes.  There is no elite group to belong to that will fast track you to heaven.  On the 
Last Day, Jesus will choose what measure our reward will be.  I am counting on the Lord’s generosity with what is His to 
give! 

My husband says “fair is not equal and equal is not always fair.”  We can spend a lot of time stressing about what is fair or 
equal in this world or, we can give it all up to Jesus and let him decide who gets what and how much!  Next time there is a 
chocolate bar to divide, I think I know who is going to oversee it! 

                                                                                                                       Reflection by Julie de Gouw, Pastoral Minister 



News for all parishioners …. 
Mass Intentions ~ Week of September 22-25 

Tuesday, September 22    
All Saints Church Site - Mass 12:00 Noon 
 

Serafim Salgado – Teresa Salgado & Family 

Erma Devine – Larry & Olga Peters 

Deceased Members of Vandenberg & Duke Families  

                               – Millie Vandenberg 

Betty Bosch & Deceased Family – Jerry Bosch 

Francisco DaPonte – Judite DaPonte 

Deceased Family of Angelo & Liliana Brum 
 

Sacred Heart, Parkhill Church Site NO MASS 

Wednesday, September 23   
All Saints Church Site - 9:00am Mass  
 

Jacob Black – Carol Black 
Manuel & Isolina Pereira – Family 
Angela, Olívia & Alda Aguiar – Family 
Adrian Rombouts – Mary Rombouts & Family 
José Henrique – Alda Henrique 
Inês Camara – Inês Mendonca 
 

St. Charles Garnier Church Site, Glencoe – 6:30pm Mass 

Jacob Black & Brooklyn Mills - Black Family   
Ana Rosa Assunção Antunes - Tia Florinda Assunção  
Thanksgiving Mass 45 Year Anniversary -  
                                          Brian & Joanna Simpson 
 

Thursday, September 24   
All Saints Church Site– Mass 6:30pm 
 

Hermitério Santos e Defuntos da Família – Isabel Santos 
Lucy e Nelson Pinto – Maria Pinto 
Antonio e Maria Arruda – Maria Aguiar 
Manuel e Maria Aguiar e Defuntos da Família 
                                       -Natália e Fernando Rebelo 
Antonio e Olívia Rebelo e Defuntos da Família 
                                      -Natália e FernandoRebelo 
Connie Meirinho – Maria Quadros e Família 
 

Sacred Heart Church Site, Parkhill – 12 Noon Mass 

Special Intention for Andy & Marianne Roelands - Their Children 
Helene Scheib - Kurt Scheib 
 

Friday, September 25  
All Saints Church Site – 9:00am Mass 
 

Lourdes Nunes – Esperança Mendonca 
Joshua Pereira – Maria Sousa 
Manuel Paiva – Ofélia Paiva 
Laurindo Carvalho & Souls of Purgatory 
                       -Amelia Carvalho 
Angelo Gabriel – Maria Gabriel 
Nicolau Paiva & Deceased Family  
                       – Cidaliza Paiva  

To register for Sunday 9 am Mass for Sacred 
Heart Parkhill, call Julie at All Saints Office site, 
519-245-0644, ext. 26, Wednesday and 
Thursdays, 1 to 4 pm. 
 

To register for  8 am and 10 am Mass for All 
Saints  Strathroy or 9 am Mass at St. Charles 
Garnier Glencoe, call the All Saints Office site, 
519-245-0644, Tuesday to Thursday from 9-
noon. 

RCIA 2020/2021 

If you know anyone who may be thinking about 

becoming Catholic or wanting to know more 

about the Catholic Faith, have them call Julie de 

Gouw at the office and make an appointment to 

register for the new RCIA program that will be 

starting up October 29th, 2020. 

Announcements for Sacred Heart Parkhill 

*Beginning Friday, October 2, First Friday Mass 
in Parkhill will be at 9:00am followed by 
Adoration.  Please note the time change. 
 

*To register for Sunday Mass in Parkhill next 
week, please call the office Wednesday and 
Thursday 1-4 and ask for Marg.  Julie will be 
away on retreat for the week. 

Blessing of animals/pets will 

take place on Saturday, 

October 3rd at 11:30 am at 

ALL three church sites. 

Live with Pure Life begins in September!  This 
initiative provides ongoing connection and Faith 
formation. Each session is live-streamed to deliver 
real testimony and experience from people exploring 
aspects of God’s presence in our lives. 
TOPIC: The Power of Story 
The Power of Story is a thirteen part series that 
examines God’s presence weaving the narrative of 
your life on earth. Delve into a collection of key topics 
including; identity, conflict, healing, vocations, dating, 
sacraments, and mission. 
No cost to stream in! Discover more at:  https://

famfi.ca/live-pure-life/ 

https://famfi.ca/live-pure-life/
https://famfi.ca/live-pure-life/


News for all parishioners …. 

New Evangelization Summit 

A lot has changed in the last 6 months and we as a 

Church have had to learn how to respond. 

But have we done enough? Is there more for us to 

do? As the world begins to open up again, what new 

opportunities are there for sharing the Good News of 

Jesus with all the world? 

On Saturday September 26 from 12 - 3pm EDT, we 

are hosting a FREE, LIVE virtual conference for 

Catholics, tackling the topic Crisis & Opportunity: 

How to Evangelize In Uncertain Times. 

To answer this question, you'll be hearing from: 

George Weigel, Dr. Mary Healy, Michele Thompson 

& Fr. Jon Bielawski 

And you'll be hearing from people who have 

creatively responded to the call to mission during 

these uncertain times we are moving through. 

To grab your free ticket, go to this link: 

            https://uevangelize.org/virtualsummit/ 

NEWS FROM THE DIOCESE  
  

Laudato Si’ and Season of Creation  

Over the past few Parish Briefings, we have included links to 

information and resources on Season of Creation 2020 and its 

theme “Jubilee for the Earth,” as well as information on the 

related topics of Integral Ecology and Laudato Si’ 

Circles. Season of Creation was officially launched on 

September 1, World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation, and 

it ends on October 4, the feast of St. Francis of Assisi, the 

patron saint of ecology. A Vatican News story on the Pope’s 

message for Jubilee for the Earth can be found on the Diocesan 

website.  

The 106th World Day of Migrants and Refugees (WDMR) 

will be celebrated on Sunday, September 27. 

With the title “Like Jesus Christ, forced to flee”, Pope Francis 

urges us this year to discover the reality of internally displaced 

people more deeply. Every month, a new video of Pope 

Francis and other multimedia materials delve into the sub-

themes present in the message of the Holy Father.   We invite 

you to watch the fourth, newly released video, in which the Holy 

Father explores the sub-theme “To share in order to grow”. It 

offers the real-life testimony of an internally displaced person 

who describes how sharing makes us more human, makes us 

believe more in God and feel that we are His children. In the 

video, the Holy Father urges us to share in order to grow 

together, without leaving anyone out.   

Feast of Our Lady of 

Fatima Mission  

Wednesday, October 14 

through Sunday, October 

18th, 2020. 

Wednesday, October 14   

6:30 pm Rosary   

7:00 pm Mass  

(Rite of Christian Initiation) 

Adoration and Confession after 
Mass. 

Thursday, October 15   

6:30 Rosary  7:00 pm Mass 
Adoration and Confession after Mass. 
 

Friday, October 16    

6:30 Rosary  7:00 pm Mass (Sacrament of the Sick) 

Saturday, October 17   

7:00 pm Mass followed by Procession/Rosary  
         (registration needed for procession and Mass) 

Sunday, October 18  

8:00 am Mass and 10:00 am Mass 

Due to following Covid 19 protocols, we will not have our 
regular social gatherings on the Saturday and Sunday this 
year.   

Strathroy and District Right Life Chain  

Sunday October 4 2020 

Please be encouraged to consider 

participating in a testimony for the 

sanctity of life by joining the Life chain in 

Strathroy on October 4th    1:00 – 2:00               

 (Please arrive at 12:45). 

In an age when things have been shuttered as non-

essential, abortion is regarded as considered essential in 

the minds of those who do not value life from conception 

to natural death. We encourage  you to practice social 

distancing and to remember this is an hour of prayerful 

witness.  

40 Days for Life—London 

St. Charles Garnier and Sacred Heart 

De l awa re  ha s  b een  a s s i gned 

Wednesday, September 30 from 

7:00 am to 7:00 pm at London Health Sciences Centre, 

London.  Please contact Mary Lou DePelsmaeker to sign 

up:     226-932-1090  

https://seasonofcreation.org/
https://lamachi.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=04cc9276f22f9a94daad4f964&id=0689a1070f&e=f1b514a992
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LEV7id9Y_Y4&feature=youtu.be


Pastoral Team/ Staff 

Fr. Thom Blondin, Pastor ex. 22 

Fr. David Johnston, Associate Pastor ex. 23 

Fr. Steve Eckert, Associate Pastor ex. 25 

Deacon Henry Tomaszewski 

Julie de Gouw, Pastoral Minister  ex. 26 

Olga Ferreira, Office Administrator  ex. 21 

Anna Garcia, Secretary  ex. 0 

Marg VanderBurgt, Secretary  ex. 24 

 

  *personal emails can be found on the website 
 

NEW WEBSITE: westmiddlesexcatholic.dol.ca 
 

All Saints, Strathroy 

Email:  allsaints@dol.ca 
 

Sacred Heart, Delaware 

Email: sacredheart@dol.ca 
 

Sacred Heart, Parkhill 

Email:  shparkhill@dol.ca  
 

St. Charles Garnier, Glencoe 

Email:  sacredheart@dol.ca 
 

Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9:00am—4:00pm 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: (Confession) 

By appointment.  Please call the office. 
 

Sacrament of Baptism & Sacrament of Marriage:  

Congratulations!  Call us at the office to make an 

appointment. 

General Information for Family of Parishes 

Please be patient with us as we continue to 

build our new bulletin and website to reflect 

our newly formed family of parishes—West 

Middlesex Catholic Family of Parishes.  Keep 

checking our website for new additions. 

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE  
– WEST MIDDLESEX CATHOLIC FAMILY OF PARISHES 
                                                                                                

All Saints, Strathroy                                           Saturday 5:00 pm 
                                                        Sunday 8:00 am and 10:00 am 
 
Sacred Heart, Delaware (at HCCRC)                Sunday 11:30 am 
(temporarily on hold due to Covid-19 restrictions)  
 
Sacred Heart, Parkhill                                          Sunday 9:00 am 
 
St. Charles Garnier, Glencoe                              Sunday 9:00 am 


